| INTRODUCTION
Correct and consistent use of contraception decreases the risk of unintendedpregnancy;yet,outdatedpoliciesorpracticescandelay initiationorhindercontinuationofcontraceptivemethods.Topromote the quality of, and access to, family planning services,WHO created a series of evidence-based guidance documents for family planning, known as WHO's Four Cornerstones of Family Planning Guidance (Fig.1 ).TheMedical eligibility criteria for contraceptive use (MEC),firstpublishedin1996, 1 providesguidanceonthesafetyof various contraceptive methods in userswith specific health conditions or characteristics (i.e. who can use a contraceptive method safely). The Selected practice recommendations for contraceptive use (SPR)isthesecondcornerstone, 2 outlininghowtosafelyandeffectivelyusecontraceptivemethods.Thesetwodocumentscanserve asareferenceforpolicymakersandprogrammanagersastheydevelop their own national family planning policies in the context of localneeds,values,andresources.Thetwoothercornerstonedocuments-the Decision making tool for family planning clients and providers 3 and Family planning: a global handbook for providers 4 -provide guidance to healthcare providers for applying these recommendationsinpractice.
Between 2013 and 2014, WHO convened a Guideline DevelopmentGroup(GDG)toreviewandupdatetheMECandSPR inlinewithcurrentevidence.Asaresultofthesemeetings,thefifth editionoftheMECwaspublishedin2015, 5 andthethirdeditionof theSPRwillbereleasedonDecember14,2016.Thepurposeofthe present report is to describe the methods used to develop the SPR recommendations, research gaps identified during the guideline development process, and future directions for the dissemination and implementationoftheSPRamongpolicymakersandfamilyplanning program managers worldwide.
| BRIEF HISTORY OF THE WHO SPR
Inconsistencies in recommendations on how to use contraceptive methods could contribute to the disparity in contraceptive failure rates reported between "perfect" and "typical" use. 2 
| DEVELOPMENT OF THE THIRD EDITION OF THE SPR

In2007,WHO'sDirectorGeneralestablishedtheGuidelinesReview
CommitteetoensurethatWHOguidelinesachieveahighmethodological quality and are in accordance with the requirements described in the WHO handbook for guideline development. 10 One of the first steps in the updated process was to create groups with different roles to undertake the revision. 
| NEXT STEPS AND FUTURE DIRECTIONS
